**OFFICE** | **DISTRICT** | **TERM** | **FILING FEE** | **FILING OFFICE**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
U.S. House of Representatives | 1st Congressional District | 2 years | $485.00 | Lt Governor  
Governor | State | 4 years | $834.13 | Lt Governor  
Lt Governor | State | 4 years | $755.71 | Lt Governor  
Attorney General | State | 4 years | $794.02 | Lt Governor  
State Auditor | State | 4 years | $755.71 | Lt Governor  
State Treasurer | State | 4 years | $755.71 | Lt Governor  
Utah State Senate | District #25 | 4 years | $114.12 | Clerk/Auditor  
Utah State Representative | District #1, #3, #4, #5 | 2 years | $82.06 | Clerk/Auditor  
County Assessor | Cache County | 4 years | $523.28 | Clerk/Auditor  
County Recorder | Cache County | 4 years | $498.55 | Clerk/Auditor  
County Treasurer | Cache County | 4 years | $498.55 | Clerk/Auditor  
Cache County School Board | Logan #1, Logan #2, North District, South District | 4 years | $112.75 | Clerk/Auditor  
Logan School Board | District #2, #3, #4 | 4 years | $50.00 | Clerk/Auditor  
1st District Court Judges (Retention Election) | 1st District (Box Elder, Cache and Rich Counties) | 6 years | $50.00 | Lt Governor or Clerk/Auditor  
1st District Juvenile Court Judges (Retention Election) | 1st District (Box Elder, Cache and Rich Counties) | 6 years | $50.00 | Lt Governor or Clerk/Auditor  
Municipal Justice Court Judges | Cache County | 6 years | $25.00 | Clerk/Auditor  
Cachia Water District Board | Logan #1, Logan #2, Alt-Large, Alt-Large, North District | 4 years | $25.00 | Clerk/Auditor  

*Provided the incumbent(s) whose term is expiring files during the filing period.

Dates for filing for these offices are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Type</th>
<th>Filing Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Qualified Political Party Candidates | Begins Friday, March 13, 2020  
| | Ends at 5:00 p.m., Thursday, March 19, 2020  
| Local School Boards and Cache Water District Board |  
| |  
| Justices & Judges of a Court of Record | Begins Wednesday, July 1, 2020  
| | Ends at 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, July 15, 2020  

Continued on next page
The Declaration of Intent to Gather Signatures period for qualified political party candidates begins on Thursday, January 2, 2020 and ends at 5:00 p.m., Thursday, March 19, 2020. Candidates must submit nomination petition signatures no later than 14 days before the day on which the qualified political party holds its convention to select candidates for the elective office.

Jill N. Zollinger, Clerk/Auditor